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Importance 

An economic and manage mental evaluation of industrial dairy farms with 

evaluation on impact of management on production and also to know the levels  of 

productivity in units and finally effect of all relevant aspect in production chain can 

be work out. 

Introduction (Hypothesis and aims) 

Animal husbandry sector in country with having 130million herd/unit and annual 

milk production / year is about 8 million ton to have a rational management and also 

to recruit all the inputs towards proper production in order to achieve productivity 

and sustainability in all the production process. Having many problems in this 

process and negative impact on production in semi-industrial dairy farms, somehow 

it leads to development of pure industrial dairy farms in recent years in the country. 

Although a lots of investment have been done recently to upgrade this sector, but the 

share and contribution to produce animal products like milk and red meat compare to 

traditional dairy farming have less than forecasting options. 

Highlights 

- Most dairy farms in respect of economic efficiency and allocation have less 

efficiency and even less than 50%.  

- Feed cost and labor forces have the most effect on total production process. 

- Production and profit have significant and positive correlation in dairy farms. 


